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WUA *n pMTioJ crtotoM-bnIo to lie and'Alma Howard, vtoltod Hr.
Hn. a. F. White ai Cmilry Bund
___ ... . .
Toa an
Teyior fleUoy and Ktoa Ada P
In the greatatt drama of the
and on yonr actlosa baasa the Mn., both of Conley, were netted
, day* in n t
deetlnr of the worid. We woeld not the holy boDda of matrimonT Satsrd
nek to ern yoB by citing the
afternoon. Aey are both very pr
r« P«r yotr •trietly tn Advanom
__
of the taak -betore yom wona yonng people, and we predict
reed, to the ODO from which the Bur- tmt rather to let before ypn the golden ir them e bright end happy life. ,
Jtawrod Bt too PoMofflee kt P
Oma Utteral irai at thla place SatIt ehall caU
Tffla. K7, u bmB Dtotur of Urn
hoed that haa come down arday. .
.
M«ma OtoM.
n a line of aneetton who OUle
called CD flKmda
r kaom etthCT defeat or Sprihgi-Bundey.
Ae elek folka at thla place at^;
their quality greatly Increaaed,
' to Isetude Aeae are not
Uia. Ira Stone and Hm. J. T. Ptiley^
mnainga. dear beye. bat t%ey .an t Both have been aarionily UL
C
milke
I'm not denying women are toelh|k.
It in percentagea almoat fawtha ithat Impnea thewelTee up
U1 oar minda aa we tIow theimighty Ood Almltfty made them to metitojthe
the tame aa eow'e
ireblemt that the world mnat airire.
of thlt new plant
and In the aolring of which yon wOl
to rumored that wedding bells
yield 1.C00 ganent of milk and
repreeent your people, yonr homea.
be ringing at this ptoca noon aa
portioaate qnantlty of.............
CUfton Blanton It a trequant vialtOT
ry but- your country and yonr Qod.
And
when
yopr
task
to
completed
at
George
W. Balyer'a
only by chemical aaalyela.
qulree ^cticaUy l»o ealUraUon. pnd and yon retom to tu In the trinmpha War to delightful to tbyae wbb have
i
be meed from good of a rightaoui victory, we enut to have ad no experience of IL
Grace
Conley
-who bae been vWtfuaiclent
appreciation
to
glee
you
that
gronnd In One eeoaon. which
ig in Floyd , county, returned hetee
the brmer >Md an acn on a milk welcome'that you wfll to richly
able
to
ahow
Sundey.
allon. He
n of }0 caU a gallon.
THURSDAY APRIL U, 1
ungrateful for your Mr. end Mre. Fred BaUey have mc*: Idea of ntiltolnf the mOk weod plant
1 to RlceviUe where they will re
eervioo and your lacrlllee.
0 the California gardene
1 Hannlnger. a clttoen of Oal- And at thla point we pauee to won de in the future.
llpollt. Ohio, In a lettor written early der what will be our feellnge if WE What's becom® of lha
ehall tail In the tasks that eonfroul It Conley?
aermaoy. needa money nowand wlU
na. and without the faithful perform- I'ryon bare a :
t to lendtag eat
noed It more after the war.
which your work will be dou pocket buyy a Liberty
L«
Lib
Uncle Said needa It perticntorly
bly dUBcult. And the desire la Ikiw
to Ae H^d.
ttie preeent moment. He will need it
ElUabetb.
united prayer shall go up from
.'far more if the itsue goet againn
YOUR heara that wo bo given grace to
CHANDUERVILLE. KY
perform our part of the great work.
him.
By thto to meant your money.
Ae people of this aecUoa a
Of courao Germany cannot get
and getting
teiting seed -<
money now. But depend upon It. the Hartln dounty haa voted a road
plant o
w|ll be able to get It later It the Hun of 20c for each flOO worthy of tam
church at M. lll^reili's
property for the next Bvo yeara
hordes trlunlph. She will demand
Sunday with a large attendance and' a
of Uncle Sam, Jaat a» she had plan baud rosds and bridges. Ae apectol The Palntrrllle Herald.
good mietlng,
,
election was bkld on March 30, and
Pslnwvllle. Ky.
ned olllmatoly to do anyway.'
Johnny Green of thto place v
Despite alt the Kalaer baa uld oC rery precinct in the county except Dear Sirs:
calling on Hlea Pearl McKenzie
Having Just received a copy of The LowmansvUle Sunday.
no reparation and no Indemnl lea te voted for the special rood tax.
the people of that county bave Just Herald, together with your Indnetrlal We bave been bavla^ pleoty of isin
don't count too much upon
9gUD to realize that they must have Review eupplemeni. I am prompted
ir the "ecrap of paper."
for the past few daya
PracUcal bakrupiey will face Ger. good roods If they expect to keep up write you. Being raised tn Johnson
r. and Mrs. Andrew Caudill and
IS rapid progress of develop. county and being famUlar with a
■ many when she emerges from Uiia
and Mra. Rate Caudill,
Many of the mountain o
of the places and Individuals guests of Wallace Daniels here March
■flgliL Her people will be burdened
0 going to vote a special
lUfld In tbe Review, will i
to the breaking point with uxa-. on.
and 31.
good thing and wo hope
ee a VMl Improvement It
It wtU have unheard of
people of Johnson county will c
growth of the Big Sandy Valley. Hav good neighbors. John Davla. who movoWlgatlona to meet
fully consider the matter. We neod Ing been away from that stale for tbe I to Hood last week.
And iho short cu
good roade and must bave them If a
n yeara, I also recognize
wlU be Amerlcal
Hansel Chandler was the Saturday
boys wbo have joined the col- night guest of Ruel Oibba
And the way. doubllees,' will be <?p- cpect to Improve as the other cou
es with good roads are Improving.
being amall boys only
The people here ere all very bnally
I.el us hear from the taxpayers i years ago.
Both your country and
engaged In sowing oau end graaq
le county about this new Improveam glad to see the patrioUsm of
noed your money. Need t badly.
,euL No one will deny the fact that
home Btaie so vlgeronsly put, forth
It jou don't lend It to
we ne^ roads and we need them
boys as well aa the older c
yon may lose It to the Kalaer.
badiy.
-e doing their bit by loaning
And your progeny for years to c
may have to work to pay the Indem
their money i
The stork visited this pi
buying
Liberty Loan Bonds and
nity ho will demand.
ift at Hr. and Mra J./r. DanleV ■
TO OUR SOLDIER BOYS.
America wants no depleted i
Savings Stamps, I hope they wl
ttle daughter. Nancy KMni.f
ury. no Indemnity to auraount
Sometimes we wonder, 'we who are rewarded by a complolo victory
Henry Chandler and Enoch Green j
’ -already Inevitable war debt, no
ere In raintovllle Saturday.
left at home, whether or not our boye tbe Hune.
. slavery lor her people.
realise the void that -thetr departure
Toiumlo Green who h
Aq any out It bay Liberty Bonds has left In our community, and more
to the limit.
than that, the aching voids in tbe
And at the price they're the
bomee? And then we go on to won- which 1 am very grateful.
Success to The Herald.
.'mtiktog yon for The Herald, I an
os earth.
onreelvee.
Very reapectfully.
what we have loeL but of w
H. S. WILLIAMS.
Before the great drive the German bave BO bravely surreDdored
Married on AprU e at
BUfI arranged far boae hospitals In calm?
WILLIAMSPORT. KY.
the mind
m IhiM thoughts
thou
Belgium, to which tbe wounded are
olb are rospocted
w^d we
8 Waltora went to PalntsTlIlo Walter Jackson. Both
laclf InWriie
' now being token to thouasnde. Aese projeeto itself
people,
Saturday.,
t toUotRyou
botpitole are more acceaaible than any
Hlsaaa Edna Ward and Ethel Meade of happiness.
the qmlnoui
qmlnoual fort
that could have been prepared In
J. W. Robinson, sale-man for
ere visiting relativea and friends
naclng
thumanliyumaniiy-Khal
many, but the great thing le lhal
Sutt Saturday,
[. Krish Co., was calling on the
cake
German -people hove no opportunity
C. C. Ward wa# to PatoUvllle Sat chants here last week. ,
0 see with their owu eye* the extent tela and pawns
Mattie Hitchcock of Manila,
force arrogant
urday on bUBli
Ae Germen govemhas
Master-Russeil
Meade
of
PatoUvine
been vtoltlng friends and
strength,
Inaolent
In
Ua
might
and
de
DO longer publlahmmil, Ay the a
epenl Saturday and Sunda] with home tivsa bero for the pest few days.
fiant of right and justice. We a
It ipsy be
and Mra Challle loug of
riding
down
opposition
with
a
weeks or montba before the German
Springs were vtoltlng at J. J. Bayes''
H. P. Meade to on the sick II
people leant of the true losses in Ibis leas stride nnd bruablug aside hi
Saturday and Sunday.
rights SB it would aUawa that Imped■ batUe.
and Mrs. Hllroy Daniel
Mrs. John R- Blanton la very II
ed Its propops. And we wonder how.
Joy and Bobba Branch, bave moved to
this writing.
Budge Cheek from White House 1
our pride, will meet IL
place.
thought, does not progress Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mairt-um spent here this week.
Saturday and Sunday w7lh Mr. and
Lindsey Blair of Rleevllle. - wa
doubtl
calling on Mita Slna Blanton Sonda1 it come thoughts of
Mrs. Jim Perry of Offutl
Will acleucc provide a suhatlluts
Misses Vema and Eva Ward spei
kind of Red Bush was thru
w yon heart
' for “Old Brlniile?'' Leave It to Luther
standlDg Sunday with Miss Mildred Daniels.
here Friday.
to be bom without
Burbank. Hero la what
Ae
children
of
Mr.
e,u<<
Mrs.
I
Hallex McCarty of Kenwood
unafraid
before
Qod
dlapatch Bays Of the work done by
Preston
who
have
bad
'the
measle
calling
on
friends at this place
Lather Burbank to perfecting the clean Hlvos and slrfr eoDsclences.
urday attomoon.
deopweated
e Improving.
growth and production of a milk plant,
n Pcunlngton was calling
at the su'ggeailon of. a former cllUau the justneas and righceousnees of their Mrs. Q. B. Meade was vlalttog at thto
their :
place Saturday.
of OallipolU. Uhto:
Mr. and Mrs. N.
fiber of stoeL We know
'Ae Department of Agriculture
M." Preston has been very
day gives out detalla of another Bur who would prefer death
In whom the yellow to notedly wbooptog cough and
bank plant miracle, on which
Unlshed paying his Income tax.
Mrs. C. ,C. Ward received a
abaent. And our.hearts
worid fUcots wizard's staff le
leas weighty from her brother. O. B. Meade, who mouDltog to »32,4(>0,(I0«. Ats leaves
and berry production has been experduties that devolve upon us, aecure Is In the U. S. Army at FI. Barrancas. him only «22J«0J)O0 on which to inpto the knowledge that the honor of our Florida, and he saya he likes Army port bis family this year. With the
help of all the -homes and country to sate In your
pr^lbltlve prlcea.for butter and r
thto ebonld be made to answer. If ha
giret careful attention to the garden.
But we cannot but wonder, boys,

1 eomplM* »Ufe«M, a*d . -----^----I pteit h« b*e» sretaoed ttU.j'tad#
» rich milk domalBlDc
bt vhkb
ire# buUer t«l, nnd from which
fine qohlItT Ot- crumniy botUr
MB munbclaME. A; milk to sum'•Tb. l.arvMl eiiauJ»« W««ltl» M»*» lea^ »nd will not ioor for 7* ho<
ptpf Publlthtd In Eutom Knntnehjr.

Fbr Not Giving The People
What is Justly Due Them,
Wars and troubles arc often the Results
a and have their pood will, end the only way t
kaa'p It to by Ji^t baallnga And we will do so. Aerefore. you v
h when you trade at

I

OPPENHEIMER & FLAX
heM Judgmant In buying

QUALITY,

6TLYE

AND

for. CLOTHINQ, tHOES and HATS, lor

COMFORT la what wt

n and Boys. Ladles Ooat Suite, Coats. Skirts, all kinds of Shirt Walata,

ir

/

Sheas and Slipparf

Ae letoet styles for Spring are arrivino dally and every article you
II huy from ua yeu «

aemethlng tor ysuraelf or )

You are welcome, look, examine,
price ^nd be convinced for yourself
that we do just as advertised.

YOURS TO SERVE,

OPPENHEIMER & FLAX
The Leading Clothing House of the Big Sandy Valley.

»^INTSVILLE,

....

KENTUCKY.

,r..i'

GET READY FOR
THE

SPRING DRIVE 1,
Buy All Needed Farm Implements Now
laon le doubt that they will—you will make
If prieaa In. ell lines eontinee to climb up-end Aare to
e eonelderable eaving by buying at ONCE.
put off buying. Stocks in a
Then, again, you may run the risk of dlaappolntmant If ,
nlng dangerously low.
^
Wa etill have a geet supply, but they are going faeL We want

Special Hardware
I.
.» bualnaaa require HARDWARE)
uAnrvnrADB especially
Beseelallv adapted to
All lines
of
I their oeedx
We bed Ala In mind whan selecting our stock. We carry all gugpllaa naeded by
—THE PARMEI

Mail-Orders Given
Prompt ^ttenfion Z

—THE
,i —THE
-THE
■THE
Jtad many

Send for

& G>mpany’s 1918 Year Book
shows Aat
Aal Swift & Company adk Ae meat froni
It lahowa
a steer for lets money Aen Ae live steer coat!
! Proceeds from the sale of the hide, fet, and other by-products
covered all expense of .dressing, refrigeration, freight, selling
expense and the pro6t Of $1.29 per steer as /Shqwn by Swift &
Company's.1917: figures :asfoUows: Average price gjjid for livetotUe
laverage'price received for meet . .
Average*priceTeceived for by-products
yotal received'
•
l-^leevee for openteeeiid profit;
OfiaiidiSbeivoftiierrioevwee .

MILL MAN
CARPENTER
BLACKSMITH •
ELECTRICIAN.
othar apactol lines.
yonr btialneae to. if you a

LBRIGIITEN IJP

68.97
SilH
SSSi
ASI
1.29

' Ws

Paints, Oils,
Varnishes,
Brasil^ Etc.

‘VIS

facts

We veet to erad eet »M Veer Stoh, to puw toywlra,
toOtoetoeu. AdllnnStoaaOei^S.UtomStoclTe.U^C

Swift & Con^Mmy, U. S, A.
If:''?

'P'.z

II

ftrinlirillln

r.AMlikHitti

«W0

ties

OIL FIELD OF JOHNEON AND
ADJOININO eOVNTIEE.

(Too Isto far
DiHUbx la lUta
eentlM U UUax a

w^,k> that eouaty and prodnetm
gete to the lino and It loeem that
wffl bu a great saa field davulg*M Usn. HoU a Dunon and the
dts are building a Urge carbon
llsst on Bight Bunvm and will be
good wuUs are nsortt- —
1 Kplott contty and • Urge producr U »wuthlU. Also there has reaaetiy bM drilled U a etMtarreT weU
Bsnr Coney. 8o then (■ good muon
to be bopehl and the evldeaee
plainly that we have an oil fleld
and that eSorta are being made elong
the tl^t Unet to develop IL

No. 1US17. IDEAL SIC TYPE POLAND CHINA
BOAR NOW READY FOR

There has been. oU|(onnd in paying
fitaatmea U all the countlee menPee at.00.
tiootd and aa the fomatlons are good
it moat certain that a great oU
"
- ha developed. Tbe drlDUg On my {era oil Mill Itnneh. one mHe
I* the lenanl eptaloa tk»t ire beTO
. I the State of Kentucky U
fonuUoa Terr
to the
aeUve end the whole wortd is finding
I eoontr one nad that U.iaacient out that thU ejate' has gnat possidrmtac U done theto vlU eenaialr blUtUi tor OIL
9 aome good oU pooU (oaad.
It nenrlr alwara happoai la a verr
deny p:
oil fleld that thero maat be a Urge
SHERMAN OULLBTT.
w thU week. Among
of Initial driltlDg done Ufore
tJ. While theO
oU la atrack. For Inataace thar Dll man. and
end 'oUo
'oUc
were ioat read]' to abandon the great C. Petdimn of IButler. Pa., and Mr.
Blatermie, W. Va.. field for a boao BrownuJ of Paducah.
Pad'
James Albert
dr7 dlitnct when oae flm decided to Touqg of HunUngtoB. W. Va.. and
one mere weU That well atruok Mr. Pemberton of New York City.
oU and t».«IO.OOO were made by dlf-

Uona (or new wells and U

trat
to Buchanan. Work will start as
as eulllclenl subscriptions of work and
nonep are secnred.
Death came suddanir and aneapectedly to Jim Hinkle. Sr., who llred In
the upper end of this conntT- He
bad driren over from Inbs and stop
ped at the home of a friend. BIU Iranin. .and
e complained of being cold, and
as ooljr a short time until he died.
Taesdar erenlng at the regular
leetlng of the city council the first
real step was taken toward street
paving in Louisa. Fomal apidicallon

9 Eastern Keotoeky. /(HI (kap,pany organised In HqntfngtOD by
Ralph StaSonl and assbelates are go
ing to drUl a weU on Big Paint Creek
I Flab Trap.

these w
reet for a very deep teaL Mi
Plshel <w1U do the drilling.

C. Paturson and Company will
begin drilling at once on tb^ bead of
Toms Creek la Johnson county. A
win be drilled through the Besand and then on down to the
leading tbrougb the town and connoclro lnter<ounty sear roads. The comiferous It a favorable well la not
traverses Lock avenue (be en- struck in the Beren.
lengtb. then to the city ball and
Main'Cross alrest to Half, Mr. QoeOrey Jeffreys has made
to Lady Washington,
la also going to clean out
BOulh to Madison, west to Pocabontaa,
ahoot the old well that
inlersoctlon with the couSty
ed tn severel years ago. This old
well atlll has the easing. In it sod Mr.
Jelfreys says
cn barrels of the best oU. The start
ing of this well Is very good
Indeed as It has been the generel
opinion of , geologists
........
Is fine oA there
and that a Urge oil field win be opMr. Jelfreya geu oil tbU will ancourDrlUUg has been resumed on JenHies Creek by Kirkpatrick C White of
Mra. R.
WbMling. W. Va. They drlUed
I the bospltal at Ironton, Ob|o. for one small well and got Intormat
ireatment a few weeks ago, was ksksn coucenilng the formations that Is
Cincinnati Sanltorium under the fsvorable that, Ibey are fully eonrl
advice of her physlclena
yet In,Its prlmlUve state, the
additions Ur'tbe Colonial Coal £
Company on the lands of Isaac Ralph BUBord and Jsmes A. Young
Richmond to coonect with main mlo- ' Huntington. W.Vs., will shortly be
on the west side of tho river, are gin tbo drllUng of s weU In the Blnflatnictlon and excavat
ing (or the team roads and trucks and
atlon hue not bean msds known sa
Id fair to add'greaily to the busl
ess and welfare of (be community.
Mm. Job Spurlock of West Prestonsburg, aecompenied by ber
Mrs, Belle FUnery. Mr.‘ Job Spurlock
1 Dr. Durvin CslUban, waa taken lucky OH Company.
the hospital Sunday. Her eondla Is very eerlous and they
.Work In Magoffin county la going
probably go to Louisville later uhder forward and the report It that sevle physician's advice.
eml wells there will be pushed with
Mra Curtiss Ford and family
lance. Some Cleveland ((J.) psrCincinnati. Ohio, were here vUltlng
In connection with N. P. Kowanl
relatives for the past wsek, led
pushing work on their number S
Palntsvllle where Mm. Ford wllt-visit
shallow
her sister. Mm. Henry Howes
yemvUle and are getting good results,
Palntsvllle, and also her parents
eigbbbrbood Ralph
White Honse, Ky. Miss BtaSord and hu Hantingtcm friends
Waucbleu. tbe eldest dsughtgr.
remain a few days to visit grandpsr11. Mr. snd Mrs. Ed Ford ahd
relatives.
In Lawrence county things are
log good from tbe fact that soma good
went have come In and a good deal
drilling la beUg atartsd.
of these weUt esma In/ at iChapman
on Big BUlne on (ha
of J. Q. OamblU. They are esc
porUd as good, (or 16 bsrreU ptr day.
Floyd coiihty there are
S^Dg hardware that if worth
wetU being drilled by The DemwhUa. Out your anpply from tbe Big
of Huntington and .also by (ha
________ _
I
Atlantic Refllnlng t Producing Cor-

The “Green Seal’i^Home
ever so costly, and of pleaainf arehiterturo, bat it mnit be
kept cleanly painted at all times to really be cangidered at
tractive..
Usintr Huma’B Green Seel Faint ia cot ae modi as <
« -sa »h inveotment It pays bade a good deal nora
teetlnc ptf^arty, In beanttfjiBC It, and
in its aatiafaetory aervleeL

“The World
Has ^ded”

PIKEVILLE, Kt

News From
Letcher Co

ilesburg, Ky.. April 9.—Tbe reglerm of tbe Letcher Circuit
NEWS ITEMS FROM PIKEVILLE
convened bare Monday wl^
Judge John F. .BhUer of ,PlkevUle.
ID PIKE COUNTY OP LOprestdUg. Tble will be one of the
busiest sessions of Circuit Court tn
s Urge number of murder ess
Mm. Fred Preston of Irenton. bas es to bif tried out. In fact pmetically
accepted a postUon with the Sowerde
bole of the present term will be
nee Company.
U.ken up In ipurder trUU. The first
murder to be tried Is that of Lorn
Chandler held (or ttae^murder of PoliMpIng In the property of Mr, JaiD» 'Hcemu Ctott PoUey at Neon ibree
Bpwards. foriuerly occupied by Mr. weeks ago. Tbe grand Jury immedUiely went to work In lu InvesUgaPreston, stenognpher (or tbe
DB of gambling and whiskey trafPlkevUle Grocery Co., mtunied Mon
in the county tor which there hoa
day him Palnuvllle where she 1
in many arrests within the past
spent tbe week«id with reUtIves.
J woeks.
Dr. A. a. Reeee who has been prac- WlllUm McDaniel aged
Udng bis profession here tor s num- in of William1 HcDulel of Lothair
I
r of yearn, bas moved to AahUnd. Perry couhty, ,waa
waa ruJ over by
sn he win continue with hli pro. & N., yard engine
me at !^on In
elen until spring whyn hs will
county Friday night and Ineuntly
hU (arm near Lancaster.
killed. Hie body was almost an unReese and little dangbtpr ere rtettlng recognisable moos. The remalne jgere
Mm. Reese' sUter In Spokane.
taken to Perry county (or burial. He
Witt deep mgret that PlkerUU loses
employed at Neon at the time.
these vslosbie clUxens.
IIIloHi H. (toartney of the Flm
Jfidge end Mm. J. M. Rhberso
National
Bank wss made ebainnan ol
buned Friday from a trl^ of seveml
the
ThM
Liberty Loan drive
In
days t^ovingtoB,
and'ClnciiBafCwbere
wbsre tbe;
they purebased a beau- Letcher county, while C. H. Burton,
Whlleiburg;
Henry Pfenlng. Seoo;
UQ farm east oi Covlngton. They
Rfchard
Cole,
Fleming:
Garner
Flet
delighted with the Und In that
cher and W. T. S. Hand. Jonklne.
1 h and expect to move to tbelr
were named as (he committee. N.
^me at once—News.
M. Webb and Kert E. Davis were
publicity work.
OILSPRINGfi, KV.
An imeaealing campaign Is being
MUs Virgie Conley, daughter
Isuncbed In every section or Letcher
r. and Mrs. CUonle Conley and
county. It Is said the corporations
Walter Jackaon, aon of Admin J.icknow Industrial nnd mining
soa. were united Is marriage at tbe (owns of tho county will subscribe
Dolfia drtbe bride's parents Saturday llborally and tbnl tbe loan will be
April 6. Both are popular young
complete success.
le snd tbelr many friends predict>r them s bright and happy futc
J. C. Csntrin was a buslceas
ir on Mine Fork Saturday.
the headwaters or the Kentucky river
HUi AUa SpradIU of Win. Ky..
be guest of Mr. snd Mm. Lundy Long section In this county where they cut.
destroyed a large Illicit silll, with
of Jenkins. Ii
r^sls made. Another
ting her parents. Hr. and Mm. Uod>e«n carried away In sitvance or
»y Meade of Niles.
ficers. It Is hoped (bat the good
Mias Csrms Robinson returned home
will be carried on until (be IIt Beast Point Monday accompanied
legal traffic will be forever obllteratby ber aunt. Mm. W. E. Utteml.
C. Yates and aon Cbat sre
G. H. Hobbs of Lexington forUng relatives In Greenup county this
nember of the Kentucky Legialsweek.
spoko In the court house here
ay on the Third Liberty
1 PalcUvlUe Friday and Sate
drive and was roundly
Charlie Mahan, a carpenter at tble
piBce. U working now at Harold.
a. P. WlllUms end -daughter
WEST PAINTSVILE.
Lexle'were the gueste of Hr. and
Mm. Kelse William_s of CatlettsFred WHIisms Saturday night
burg, la (he guest of ber motber, Mrs.
Link Rice.
1. ^vconard Sowards land ebildf Vsn I-ear. spent the week-end
here Ibo gue'sts or (rlemls and relaJosh BUIUn.
NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION.

0 Whom it Hay Concern:
You win. by thU. take noUcs that
The Bridgford Realty Company,
uUos existing under the Uws of
ibe 8UU of Kentaeky. bus beei
solved by tbe volunury act of
stoekheldem of said company, nnd Is
npw dosing up iU business snd wind
ing up lu affairs,
tntneas onr bands, tbU March 2S.
W. W. ,falM)WN.
PraaMent

V«CBB'BmM.BUfBftftT

OF •si* A*E -nts psue** vsrio
-Beua* IN T»ww COPY PM

Ifi 4«d euy wb«s your avaUabI# caih U all i
poring in m noond Bpnk. Ton can handle year final
IsM coat and trouble.
Tbli Bank «an randbr m valuable nervine la an mattwa

here visiting Sunday.
Cordon Davis entertained a number
of her friends at bar home Bsturdsy
evening. Tbe guest, depmed at a
hour after being
entertained
with music and gamea aaytng they
had never had a more enjoyable tlme.
Tbose present were: Hisses n..rie
Elkins. Haggle
ginia and Lada HcKenxIe. Bertha and
Vica Cc
Mae Wheeler. Hessm. Will. Roy and
John Melvin. Jr.. RuteeU McClure.
Frank Stallord. B^khafe Smith.
Carmen Roberta Thomas Patton. BrGlsney. George Melvin and Mr.
Adams of Salyemvllla
Watkins of RicevUle. was a
risltor here Sunday.
Grille Collinsi fass returned borne
after a pleasant visit with reirilves
at Oil Springs and Salyerwvllla
Brnsst Glancf of Auxier, was i
lag the West Sad Bnndty.
ItoweU CkfiUns and alstsr Miss Eva.
of-RcleTnie, who have been sttendlag
og aebeol 1^
Im (or some time ha
have rotimed

If ber aMK>Mra Jrim R. La

/OIN OUR ARMY OF D
■ad be prepatrif tor tbe fias*^ bauies tint tsoe yoa.
Tbare Jt aotbliig Ilka a bonk aeeouat to glye yM riaUUty
la buriaaM. It U alwaya avaUable.

PAINTSVILLE BANK &
TRUST CX).
JAMES A. WILLIAMS. Cashier.

PaintsTille, . .

.

Kentucky

CALLED HER FAMILY
TO HER BEDSIDE
Six Ts» A|0» lUsURf SIm Mflrt Dis, Sivs T«m Ud7, Bat N»
Ske b • WsD, Siroiv Womb Rud Mm Csriri tm
Her RecDTSTj.
Boyse (Bty, Tax.—Ura. Mary EIL
laaa. of this plane, aiyt; •'Attar the
birth of toy mue girl...my aide coiameaced to hurt me. t had to go back
to bed. We erilsd tho deeter. He
treated me...but I got ao better. I
got woma and woraa until the misery
was anbearable,..! was la bed (or
three moaths and suffered each igoay
that 1 was Just drawn up Id a knot...
I told my butbaad U hs would get
me a bottle of (Mrdnt 1 would try It...
It however, that
dag 1 eriW my totally abo^
.. tor I knew I eotJd not lari
r. days nloH I had o «hufs for

tbe betta* That was aix years sgs
and I am fUU hare and am a wtQ,
strong woman, and I owe my tUe W
CarduL I bad ohly t«i~e halt tho
bottle when I began to feet bettar.Tha misery la my side got less... I
continued right on taking th4 Cardul
unin I had taken three bottle* and I
did not need any mere tor t waa w4U
and never teirgdtter la my lUe... t
have never had any tronble tnm that
day to (Ui.Do yon toHer tram headache b*«l>
ach* paloa In alden of other dlwomforts, each monihr Or do you tori
weak. DcrTous and togged^atT It M.
glva Oudsl, tho .weman'S rgata, «

trial.

wi

liWiiii'

wlUldeliver a Free Kbie Lecture at tbe Bible StudenU' bail o
the Slmrer Store on Court Street,

Paintavilie, Ky., Next Sunday, April 14
at2i0P.M.
■

-;i

from tint above aul^ect.
daahiivthen»tM«iitopieeesMe p«|ry to tbe eetnbUab«esUfiif MaMwn rtoiv

3. a J

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE
Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

Watson Hardware Company
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

Hager’s
You cen get what >
e don't get a lot of
make a big profit on them and then
quit handllnS Uiem—wa are "Johnny
on the Spot" all the time with the
gooda. Give us year trade. Dent be
Pilslead by the fellowa l«"y—*Ps the
goods that sstiofy the appetite.

Geo. W Hager, Sr.
Paintsville, Ky.

MORTIMER A. SEARS
Geologist an4 Mining Engineer
PAINTSVII^ KY.

Pastor W. H. Spring, of Portsmouth, O.

-V

>

-■J\
Omw BSee at imifiar. n

eISII

0«o. Uea. Jr^ pt
Hur L«Tien

PamtarlUe PahUc
plght and emplbypd iba.foOow-

I

TMY

trytag to keep wvm. A land
Xi^ iDa H. PrvftoD and Mm Me- Thealka which broke tbe
Monday night was tba esnae of the
Kintor -wan bottiMH Tlslten
without gas
BcMver CiMlt IfooiUr.
Tuetdsy. bnt by the qnlck work
the efficient nleoager of the gas c(
pany. Mr. John Dtxon, we ware a
have gas Tuesday ersnlag. The
school had to clese for the day u It
wMhoot fas that worit
V P. Howard of SalyerartUe la
Oodma our atfandld man.
could
not be caaHamd.
^dins a taw days bare loaUns at' Brliv tboD aafa bona asuo,
of Cha gas
Car M intamta
Ood aara oor nan.
on Tnasday The Herald b a UUle Ute
lUka tl»m rictnnoof.
Oraan- Oaorse of Pottamonlb, Ohio,
i epandlDS a tew days hm tbe neat
Patient and cUralrpaf,'
of menda. Mr. Oeom laoTed trom WELCOME TO-THE HETHOOI8T
tbcr ara a» dear to na—
CHURCH.
PalnterUle several yean an
Oed wTe ear nan.
9:» A M.—Sunday aehooL
10:80 A M.—Sermon by (he Peator.
Will Hayae ot Beaver ■Creek,
epworth League.
Bpaelal prUaa in clothlnc at tlia bis ire <rrar Smday tIsIUbs Mr. and
■Uncle Sam'e GreatMrs. HeniT Wheeler and Hr.
store of Oppenhelnar & Plax.
*ra. Harry C HoVaa.
Erer^ reUgloos. patriotic.^^
Will C Gatna eput Sonday In LavSeltards ot IMlrolc. Ulch., was mesnlng. level-headed American ibould
laa the nest o{ borne Mke.
evening sermem Praxsr
last week on bnslnesa and tbe
8 P. M. Corafon
apd a hearty shake await
Come.
3. -MILTON BENNETT.
Red Cross headquarters have b<
Pastor
aoved from tbe Vaughan bolldlng
the public square to tbe PainUvllle
< meat packers are urging
lal -Bank building, second ’ floor.
Hoover to abollab the meatless days
Mrs. C. H. Preston of Ashland, was because the supplies are piling
would second, their moUon if the
hes tbra week tbe guest of her sister
Ura. H. B. Rice and transacUng bus prices showed any toctinatiOD
“pile- down.
Oeo. W. Eaier'a
iness. *

IKI

t. .

Jg

J. Mbs Miriam HoHne. Hn. 8
t. TrlmWe- Mba MMe WbU
oyed

to fUl the vieandm o

LAY IN YOUR COAL EARLY.

Wfley H Bryan. State Peel Adminletrstor (or Kentucky. <wn. attention
to ^e eutement recenUy beaed by
Hurry A GarfleliL Natlonai Fuel Admlnletrator. advblng'abd' urgiBg con
sumers of coal to lay 10
snppUet
at the earUeal poaslhletmmment to
order to evold a repetlcian of-'the hard
ships,end suSartog anduted last

TELLS WEANIN6
OF REa GROSS
HOMLSEiCE

m
-All Baking
Cares
, When CALUMET
comes in, all baktni
troubles take quid

CALUMET

BAKINO POWDER

crviriin jjllef DlreMn-Seglns
Series of Articles Explaining
Importanoe of Assietance to
Enlisted Men’s Relatives

.If aU American paclflau were
0. C. Geiger has been confuted
hts horns U) East Palntsvllle witb practical to their paslflclsm as Henry
Ford, we would eo*a have peace, hut
nonla, His condition Is
By Jamee l_ FIsser,
would be peace through victory.
what Unproved.
Director. CIvlUan Relief. Lake DIvlBlon. American Red Crocs
FOR MEN.
Two new worts—Home Servf
and Pred A. Vaugban were
Oreenveld-can supply your wants
taking Important places in
Van Lear Tuesday nigbt attending tbe 1 cIotblUA shoot, bats and furnishLiberty. Loan campaign.
Isbings. A look through Is all be Indiana and Kentncky.
aaki.
See
his
line
before
you
buy.
"
war's outbreak ton moatha.ago
Home frown sreen onions. So bunch. Mr, and Mrs. P. B. Cooper
he few chapters then orgAntoed
it.
• Oaorce W. Haser.
proud perenis of a baby boy which It will pay,you.
Cross work and popular knowl
mad«l Ita appearance April 9. Pepa
edge
ot
It centered only eround prep
Cooper b all imiles and IsI passing
i
aration of hospital suppllsi, MinlplUcsnt cigars. Get yours.
LATEST NEIVS ITEldS ^ROM INEZ.
—- - •
boipitoto mad
r pereooael aifd p
COUNTY SEAT OF MARTIN.
■Kale, strawberTles.'rhubarb, green
[MVIere have r
FROM OUR.REGULAR
Then cam<
.. ..
peppers, frsel^ tomaloes. lettuce, cel
to Cincinnati
Ulude of other chapter .
CORRESPONDENT.
ery. home grown green onione. sweet
spUeltaUon of war^ funds.1. ddvlug for
potoloes. cabbage, turnips. GEO.
The Utest slyles In lai^ee and gents HAGER.
t huge
clotblnf,' bats, shoes and (nmlt
quotas of knitted artlclra, . surgical
at OreenCeld's new store.
Mrs Coon Adajna of Conley. Ma
dreeslnga and Cbristmofi packeU.
goffin: county. Is,In the Kessler Hos
Among three obllgatlons-model of
1917—was tho orgaalzatlon of Home
Leonard Evans of Mayflold b spend pital at Huntlngtoo, W. Va She un
derwent an operation tost Tnasday and
Service committees, bettor known to
ing a few days here (be guest <
W, T. Cain r Louise. Is here ■
is ,dolog nicely.
brother E. J. Evans.
commltteeA Preqnutly the ecUvl- legal bualsesA
Albert Dempsey to moving to bie
n and AtorWalter Caine, tbe Eighth Grade
all coat produced east' of the were beamed by otter chapter
mother’s property in the lower end
teecbor. epenr tbe week-end with rel
This because Importao
of town.
speakeri at (he Lyceum at tbe Public *5th degree of longitude except opera mittees.
atives to Msgoffia county.
Home Service had not beta cl
Mrs. BeriuD end children ere vis
School Auditorium Thursday nlgbl tions to Harlan, Perry and Letcher dbdoed. Now, through tt)# affoi___
conntlea and operations to Pike couniting at the home of Mra. Barton's
genthmepar
-------YT-cJ" forceful
apeakere
Forest Geiger o?’'Aehland. spent These
^on tbe Levba Fork of the Big the Bureau of arillau Relief of the Ihther, L. Deispeey.
and
It
will
pk^roa
to
go
to
bear
them.
Lake
Dlrisloo,
hatdquartars
at
ClevA
Sunday hero the guest of his brother
Sandy river. In these counties the
Mrs.
W. C. Kirk and daughter, Ed-.
land,
chapters
have
come
to
a
clew
0. C. Geiger.
te|b made unlformlly 82.20 for run nnderstandtog of the vKalneas at Red 1th. are visiting at the home of Mrs.
134 on Cooley 0
mine: 82.4S for prepared slsea and Croes Home Servlee In retatlon to
Kirk's father. Judge A. Copley.
W, Va. :a
■and Mr. and
Tbe'Intest styles In ladles and genu
81.96 (or acreeolngA This Increases sod complete vletory.
On last Friday night nl the PreebyArchie Conley of Jenkins. Ky.. who the big vela Elkhcro 25c.
clothing, hate, shoes and (nrnbbtogs have been bare tbe guests ot Mr, and
terlun Church took place the graduat
Tbb will make the prices as (ol...............id rural
at Greenfleld's new eiore.
ing uercUes of (he Inez High School
Mra. Paul Prailer, have returned
lowsf
Home Service to IKUe bettor oader- Virgil Maynard was the only graduate
their homes.
Letcher and Pike counties 82-20 for etood than It waa by the ohaptara a and delivered en excellent oration
Hobart Vaughan spent the week-end
in of mine: 82.45 for'prepared slus latter of live nontta beak.
So. wbat IB Red Croat Home Service a house full of Inleraated friends.
hare tbb guest of relaUves, recuralng Judge J. P. Bailey. Judge *
and 81.95 for slack.
This young man deservei praise for
and whyT
Monday to bis work on Beaver Creek, Kirk, and Attorneys Frederick H___
Floyd, Johnson, Lawrence. Boyd and
Service mnat be the nattoo's persevering
and M. C. Kirk returned tost Satur Carter; 82.60 (or ran of mine; 82.85
that the enllBted and
when so many ot hie school mates
Mr. and Mrs. Clareneo Hager have day from Martin county where they >r prepared sizes and 82.35 for stock. scripted leman's
Umlly
shall
not
suffer
tooted Into tbeir new home recently had been aUeodtog the Martin Cir Operators who have'-compUed with for want of any essential thing within dropped ouL During be evening
drosses were made |by ProL
cuit Court
purchased from John Columbus.
the Washingtoa agreement on advanc- the power of the nation to glvA
Ward of PalntsvlJle, which was i
The Publle’e Ceneeplicn.
:e scale are authorised
. Fred Caine of Louisa, was tbe guest
"Tee." seya Mr. Average ClUsen. received. Dr. A D. Spear made
> above prices.
family were
address of welcome and Uie preaenta"but Isn't the
of bit brother W. C. Caine here Sat.
-.. ..^.a to Beaver
' prices show an Incre
risk tosnreocA end will It not pro lion speech was made by Attorney
urday.
Creek where he goo/to work (or the of 20c per ion to operators in I
vide aeparaUon allowance where Clark. Music waa futnlahed by btra
Beavr-EIkhom Oad Company ot
county: 25c In ..Floyd, Johnson, necessary? Isn't It a (set that but Barton, Hlaa Gladys Dempsey. Mrs
Ton will save money 1/ you
which E. M. Cto<o( this elly Is mana- Lawrence, Boyd and Carter and a reO. W. Bale and Miss Maud Hale on
your clothtog from Oppenheimi
Mr. Vaughan Is one of our best dncllon of 20c a ttm to Pike county.
the piano and ,on the violin and vo
cUlzens and will make a valuable man
Flax.
cally by MessTA B J. Wart and D.
(or tbe company.
Hamilton. The Inez High School tbia
past year wae under (be teaching of
LOST—Pair tan calf-skin shosa
admlnlstraUon
at
money
relief
b
Paints.
Mr. Rnfui W, Reed of Wotf.
child S or 4 years old. Llb^
one of many features of Home
lee that this aeries of articles on the
ward for return to Herald office.
Chat. A. Atktoeon and Chief of Police
radlmeuta of Home Servlee bare been
James Helvlm A number of loaferers
Mbs Minnie Rice of Cat!
been notified to get a Job and
Ky., It the guest of her ceu
Ptances Turner.
eommittees to your county and 'you
igTM that tte opportuulUee have
thus fsr has cost over 8100.000.000.000, bteome tte doty and privUege of an
Dan Wheeler was to HtmUngton Bat>
AT GREENFIELO-A
vrdty and Sunday to see Earl StaJupetandlng, patrtoUc. Ameriean citl- THERE IS A HEAP OF SOLACE I
All the latest things In l^es'
BEING ASLE TO DEPEND UP
authority to Congrete. estimated
fort w^o is In tbe hospital therA
Up.
ON A WELL-EARNED RE
ready-to-weer clothing, hau an^'s^ today.
Conservation by servlee of hoPUTATION.
Henry Wheelej^of Hueysvlire, Ky.. at (S^eenflald-B new store. Everything “Despite tbe predictions of ekperta
.
a soldier's or a sailspent Sunday bare tbe guest of home
(our
yean
ago
that
it
would
be
nuerdies weaf at- thU store. •
(OlkA
ly Impossible for the most Important- orb bomA
r. C. Brovrn. retired farmer. Ms
8.- Temporary reUef at famlttoa In
street. PalnlsvlIto. ztys: “I bed bet
whleh there hoi
'
- - to^^
.
It wooia seem there Is nelhtog Mo
j^^a
d^
r has g
bothered with rheumsUc pains, i
gprohable to happen. A Kentncto ot (hit magnitude for bul'a very brief mentA er to
wlU trav
mnch In myttonldert and arms thi
to has died from too much whiskey. tlma" Hull said, "(he great ezpendlhave piled up to excess of 8100,r (or regular i
ttcught I would try' Doan's Kidney
000.«00,0«0-a
cost
to
every
man.
woA ktoeker tingtog “Over Then- and
Pllla. 1 procured a supply at tho I
. Carl Vaughan has opened s
and
cUld
m
tbe
globe
of
more
professed Chrbtton singing 1 Wuit
Bandy Drug Co. ipd several boi
this inohides fsmtUet to nwd and
grocery atora to the Vangban bnlldtog , be An Angel- nre tights to mnke than 810 each:”
proved them to be a satiafactvy rc
''
It
to
tte
United
State*
of
men
On tbe pqbllc iqnan.
i
Uie devil chuckle,
1 have enon^ eonUdeDc*
to tbe tervlee of oar alUsA
ENLISTS IN NAVY.
Penonal servlee to the reta.__ Doan's Kidney Pills to highly raeom•That wnr tnrtea will be Jiwt as C. 0. Burchett writes trom PortaHer or taUor. etpeetolly when lia mend them to ottora"
Priea lOe. at all dealers.
big and as good as your paMottom month. ,Pa. thst he has eiUlsted to
Don't
the
ns^.
He
has
been
to
the
em
n tofogmatien . aarvttB whteli supply ask (Dr a kidney ngnedy-get
wUl let It bA
ploy of the C. A O. for seme time
■e Uam troobto and anxiety ftw Doen's Sdoey POlt—tbe nme' that
H>«. B. O. Btook wst the goM at
rriattvewof enUtlad nu^
and a tow days ago ton Von Lei
GET IT AT ORENFIEIO^
Blown had. Foster MUbora Cm,
vetoUvMi u CUfton FofSA Va, toot
'anctioB
where
he
iai
ibean
quite
MCgr*. BaffiOb. N. T;
Oat of town thtozpart are Invited
'hito. and west u/ltosM tt enllsL
can at the atorei of ChaA OrmMd.
whaa tt* took ot help is Ukely -to
UUle flntoirt aaked for a son ot
'
a- H.'
of red. to tbe :gMt of No treobto to shew goedA Come
LET QSOROE DO ITI
SuetolM SeMMar Hesata.
tbe Kaissr to rale her, aed tte'Ketoari
Hr,nd
o. & VaaHton tor • few
Oreanibor. N. C—George -Bmden.
“Man may be the M aaUtot* to,
ito amles ahead ta he n
aegro. of Greenttowo. baa furntahed the warid (I note -^yea flmra the
to tbe ear to the sapz ef nrerly Hannal ot Hen* Serylee totaad .bp tt* right klad of a raeepMca (er tte
Rev. Beraart Bpenesr of Lanffiey,
sqnadA He to tbe itolher of
Amerieen R«d Croes headquartow kid. The Katosr Is wtoe-the
e boaattog of the
EP~ was a boalneai vtoitor hero Wed- gnau age attain'
Washtogtonl. but If things an
y their aneettore
mttht get toot
a«eday.
wen Witt tteir hffllllet at houw. they
who flouNahed d
k the world war..
lose eStotooey ttroogh worry, and the
morale at tt> anny-4hat nil ba- LEGLESS GaBY HAS
> Kalsqr It 'taM to be a diligent has been married three times ai
portoat
toetor-begint
to
toa
>ccaalana bat been toe totter of
ONLY ONE ARM.
atwient of tbe career of Napoleon.
-ffio It to tbe patrtoUc duty nt waB
nplett—a world's record.
There are a tow toektaiu towart the
at tte bmaaaitarian opportunity of
of that career that are not ralthe AmsriTEST YOUR CORfll
catoted to give 'WUltom tay ,
ran Red Creas to care I
Jack Price. Manager of Ike Conto of aattotoetton It he weaU Farmen who think they can ttU by Uta* of oar flgktlag am
■niktoatto Coal ««nptoiy at Yen Lear. emulate the little Corahma.
tooUng at teed eon whettcr oi
obered ttat ttey
The babe, a girl ha* no leg* and oily
wtosi^tiMteeea vtoitor to PatetevOto
It win p«w are Uabto to pay dearly
on* ttm. Tha child to ia perto
ktof that ekance ttto yrer. Very
r wtohea It .
health.
It weledmee spring poetry, and BCtle sore iMtorad and dried oat tost
- Hn. B«Ua Geiger of 4^ !• oaEDOt aacnn toe much oC tt. We ton and tte oxtreBM caM treoa
NAHBE TO EE FUGLMMSk
WMng a few days ber^tbe gne
1 tt atari to Use to tog la car ■atm. By an mmat have yoar
otWeeaO. C. Oeigsr who her be
It Van Lear, was hare

THE MARTIN

NEW PDICES
NCOAL

;p

Which then R brr .
r. PlcUsstmcB' U
orothoseeurltletare:
r Unotype-Co, Npw
CHAB. A. KIRK.
Mra Tool Conley of M
ttto 6tt day ot Aprfl. i:
FANSr V. BROWN.
On this tStt day of March, i
MS. on conaidartoc the petlUs
>e aflEwesatd baaknuB lor dlsohaige,
FUQET, KY.
tod cm the Utt day of Mantt. A.
The peopto of Pnget'are very busy Lee Oabort was a b^nis vl
D.. IIU. It to ordered by
geutog ready tor eere ptoatlng.
>t Patotsvtlie Friday.
X a heartog be had upon
Hr. and Mta Uarian Btolr at Ash- \
the I4th day of May. A. D„ 1918.' Seed oorn to a ecaree artieto to this
botore nid eoori at Covington, to nOd Jmmuntty and to gotok to be hard toad, have moved to this htoce.
Arsle CmUey ot Ftot Oep. pe
dlrirtct at 10 o'clock'to the foreniMo.'
Born
to
Mr,
and
Mra.
Sheridan
1
ini
here Sunday ea roate to 8ta& ,
or as near thereto at praetleablA and
(ontovUlA
V
that neUce tteiwof be pobitobed one IP a.hahy—Better Mey.
la The PatotBVtDe Herald, a The Hereto ft e welcome vtoitor _ Mr. Patterson.'an oU ttaa trom '
or
bomee
u
Fuget
end
It
ibonld
be
PenatylvaalA was tranraetlng 1
aewepaper pMpled to aald dlalricL
every home to the
tad oU known credltan and otter
hen tost week.
u to Interest mey eppeer et
,
.
-m
■eld time end place end-Show cente. Jtonlel Lemaetor wae ririttog a.
Mr. and Mre 4** coIvin trf' ^
If iny they hevA why the prayer of Dr. W. W. Eriep'e Monday.
Frankellyn CantriU who baa bMn Mra. Catherine Colvin were vlalttog '
dbld peUUoocr should not be granted.
'Mr. end Mra Winie Btonton on MeWitness (he Hooorable A. M. J, tick, for some time It no better.
Uw wblcb compels toe Kenile Branch Sscurday and Sunday,
Cochran. Judge of said Court, and (he
people to keep their .bees le brlngtog Mr. and Mia. Albert McKenile a-^“
seal thereof at CaUetUburg.
dtotricL on the 8^tt day of March. A. to lou of sggA We -believe It
nttle daughter Ola., were vtoUtot 1|
a good tow.
and Mra .Dennis WllUama Wheat to ttto eeeiioa to iMktog fine Biuh BaturdBiy nlgfaL'
and If the weatber to as good for Undeey Davis wia vtoltlng Un »|j
wheat to tbe future at It has been to els Vln« Dalvi Saturday ulgbL
too past (here win be a bumper wheat MIse Lure McDowell spent
Statement of the Ow
■.
crop to the county. Someone should ;day night with Haxla SUpIetoa.
n.
flour mill at Palntsvllle
Conarci
Mrs. Vint Davis and children, spent '1
take care ot tbe wheat crop. TI
August 24. -iflt
Sunday with her parenu Hr. and-ij
of Tba Palouvllie Herald. pubUahed will also encourage the farmars
Mrs Sherman TrimblA'
weekly at Patolavllle. Ky.. for April plant more of their (arms to wheat
Josie Caudill, of Oil Springs, to visMany of our boys have gone to (Igtat King her slater Mrs. Dora Colvin.1918.
SUto of Kentucky, County of John- ir their country In tbe world wkf. but Mr. and Mrs. Charlln Trimble 6,
0 are trusting to God, the-GIver
Red Buah, vlilied Mra Trimbinto
fatter. 8. P. williams Sunday nlghL
Before me, a Notory Itobllc In and 1 thlugi for tteir return.
Mra. G. W. Reed vlalled her sUter
tor the State and county aforesaid,
VOLGA, KV.
Mrs. W. D. Huffman pt Lackey, toit
personally appeayed Chas. A Kirk,
eek.
who. having been duly swore accord Farmers of this vlcloUy have t
Mr. and Mra Poster Colvin, and Ut
ing to law, deposes and says that he to tteir spring work and all ii
getting ready for a summer of ha: ile. son Junior, of PorUmonth. Ohio,
la tbe editor of The Palntsvllle Herald
re visiting retoUves hare this wqek.
and that the following Ia to i
Hazel Williams who Is atundiog Lindsey Davis was esStog on
- • • knowledge and belief.
aehoot at Palntsvllle, was vletlng homo friends at Oil Springs Sunday.-^
BlAtemeot of (he ownership, manage folks
Sunday.
Ur. and Mrs. Luther Baldwin and
ment. etc., of the aforesaid publicsMia. Link Aiiiler and Lula little daughter Vorda were vlalUnf
(An for the data ihosm to the above
of Manila, attended church at
Mrs. Clifton McCarty Satur- •
caption, required by the ,Act of Aug. Anxler
Cannon Chapel Sunday.
24. 1912. embodied to eection 443, ]
Life's tucceas la not measured by Mrs. Juds Blauton and daughter
tol Lawe and Regulations,
:rea or dollars In tte bank, but byJ,BeulZh, lent the week-end with hoTbai the names and addrei
o comtorta you have every day.
if tbe publisher, editor, managing ed- Waller Brown of Kore. waa vlaltihg Slater at StaffordsvIUA
Mr. and «ra. Harry Salyer wtc« to
lor and buttoati managers are: .
John Pred Wllllama Saturday nlp-i, Paintsmie Monday.
-Publisher. Chat A. JUrk.
Reiford Trimble of PainUvllle. waa Mr. and Mra. I. L Anxler attended
Editor. Chaa A. l^rk.
here recently.
church .at Cannon Chapel Sunday.
Managing Editor, Chaa A. Kirk.Dewey Wllllama was a buslneae
Mlae Ethel Salyer vlilted her unclA
Bostoeis Manager. Chaa A Kirk.
>r la Palouvllie Satnrday.
Alfred Long Saturday night
2. That the owners are: ’
Make every foot of ground bear
Dorothy Reed Is visiting her sister
•Chaa. A Kirk.
crop'ttto year. Remember, earth Is'at Volga,
3. That the known bondholder
It is good seed or weedAj
Laura OooDA
• Ihfciitatttr er geC SaelA.a 1

___..._

THE COST OF THE
WAR STUPEiOOS

TESTED AND PROVED

Public opinion has
made Certain-teed a pro
duct of iaternational
promineoce aod use,
at roll tooAog iodutry

Certain-teed
Roofing and Shingles
>y under tta itbi, Cirtah-lnJ RwAng b giving l<
o'buy.
.yp. of
tre
le exnnot run or corrode, le esaoot melt under
affected by guea, aeide, lunea, amoke, ere.
Ctrtma^o^ b cfUbUehcd everywhere ax
e.UliTery popolertor
la nartowed S, to ot
Mto br zooddooutB..

d ftydueta C(
C«rffa£iffa«(f Pamfs-

One PoUcy of ‘*THE HOME OF NEW YORK** recoi
“Hie Lusest Fire Imninuice Compuir in America"

The HOME

New York

BESODSCE8 INVESTED IN AMERICAN SECDSmES
Om HBBdnd aid TwsBtF-Nlalh SfuI.lffimiBl Ststned

: : : *3^

FHE AND ALUED BRANCHES OF INSCSANCB

FABH PBOPEBTV AND CROP DAMAGE INSURANCE A fiPBrtATTy
WESTEBN FARM DEPAKIMEin'f
t
IteA A CstmO, MsBiSdn
CUi»ta.nC
ASSflS IN CRUS, TOWNS AND V1UJU3SmoOCTOOT TBB OHrRD mTU
AND ns FOBSESStONS AMD Of CANADA

REPUTATION

rotraHou.^
OBSxs Pom smcE oxGarazanoN orag sisrsoosoii
ROHiT oDiinraaRT aim PoniEMT <» hosas

filXTr-FIVS TEARS OF FAIR DEALING VITB

